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CURRENT J itetands for. To the majority of~ RO SN E C M 3 T IR C consoation: "Bene: laboraeti, hem.

CO1'~ MENT Crosis the most sacred emblem de-1 ON lS R T R F E iused by Pins X. in his rvteud.
vised b human bands. To themiit ence with Archbishop Langevin: -Wall

Theartclewe ublel the s we on behold in spir it the Y Mouned nd ABSENCE hast thon labored, well han thou'
Thirilew ulihti t, n bhe ,in ofsi teion O nd eybattled">. You corne back to us laden

"The Philosophy of the Rosary" de- bleeding figure of the Saviour of the iholthend, rungingusfReviand oh
aerves careful perusal. It first ap- world. In it they sec the burden of oyLnbiggusarvalf
peared some years ago in the Catholic their own sis which needed such anThe Archbishop Makes a Very f aith and piety. Joy je in the hearts
News o! Preston, England, and was awful atonernent. It is their hope TouhingRep, of ail. Your Grace rnust feci that you
then greatly admired. People wondered their coîfort, their victory over theiuiin e~ are once more at home and that your
who could be the author of go nias- world, the blessed expectation o! re-i family îe glad to see you back.
terly a treatise, one in which philo- ward when the Son of Man shall"nrsoigt hu rc' ad
SoPhic, poetic and practical insight coine to judge the living and thel Last Sunday morning, sharp oný and said a L<,w Mass in the presence the charge o! honor and trust which
were cornbined with such rare perfec- dead. Nothing, therefore, to thern le tiîxw, the Pacifie Express brougbt back o! a 'large concourse o! worshippers, you bad placed upon my weak shoul-

tian. But no name was given by the holier, more sacred. It is with a! Bis Grace the Archbisbop of St.. Boni-I filling the church to its utmost ders, 1 arn happy to be able to tel
editor. Perhaps the author wished to eneO!fliersonal insult we sec it face to bis cathedra], after ahinost sxcpct Te h rcbsowt-YUta tesrn mus o a

six1 capathety. Then thte 80rchbishop1w ith- y o ha hesthegipls o a
aieteguide sin bar-roons! months' absence. Bearty and joyouej drew to the sacriet>' while the Vicar gietoaartegood will of thie

preached. N and a fingerpost to the small-souledi were the greetings as Mgr. Langevinl General read, the usual Sunday an- Faithful, and the earnest'co-operation

!hucksters who are debarred by no, stepped from the train at 8.30 a. m . nouncenientti, after which Bis Graceoftelryhveebcd atrst
When the man that bas the public; decene>' from advertising their petty! Ail the finest livery carrnages of Win-ý returned in cappa magna and, assisted1 go On smoothly, with, however, a

tar speaks hie words carry far. Others wares. nipeg were drawn up near the temrn at the' throne b>' Iev. 'J. Dugas, S.J., 1sîackenîing o! speed, but your preeffa.

may have said more than hie, but tbeyi porary station. so were the Cadets o!i rector of the C'ollege, and Rev. Lewi lsrl'rvv vrtig

arenotlnot nd t asfiteneOnTue-o asealwbemoeje.tuatOnhnTuesBonfacthanee wSt.herCollegeinindbugleistinS.Joth.fotoW sthe hae"benglbeenBe

day the great and good Father La- Quebec ini that the former cit>' heard 1 corps. Without a moment's dela>' the' lowiflg aildresii read in French with at your Grace's side the Ver>' %v.

combe spoke to a Montreal reporter John Rednond with jov while the_ Father Lacombe, the guardian angel

of hie indignation at the French gov- ancient capital ,was disappointed inO o oyage the oju "chie," who,

erneliglou t rerondstpreig filway thesmiartra. n ccustoined tO command in his tribe
rnents orranoustprectiono the oeo imlrtet Michaeîmas nigbt the Irish-en O!fndnaio, keePs flP more or legseof

venerable missionary's words were -Montreal welcomed the great parlia- bis j habits everywhere, gets lima.li

flashed by telegraph !rom end to end' mentarian at the Windsor Hall andl it Itoadoee b iaca

of this great continent. Thus many ubscribed tw-t thousand dollars for an riwa agnates, knows how to

readers learnt for the first time the the Irisb canîpaign fund. Mr. lied- reclcrowned heade, but, beinga

maisdeede of the robber gang nlow miond's speech was a hopeful one. ne man O! faith, stops trembling and

ruling France. Yet the expulsion of said tbe most serions obstacle in the -ePymvd 
nesdwwt y

men like the Oblates who can migrate way o! hon'ie ride bail been reinoved! Chn-gie! tsPayr," beoe teleat-

to more hospitable shores and there by the adoption o! the land bill, andi ifotes are, f r ,as whe lastrde-

do a world o! gooti, is as nothing ihe was sanguine that, if flot ail that isGresae, foprative cirandweasfro

compared to the crueit>' that turnie - asked foi, at least a large GYo m-r, ÎmiecmmaLdsAh

out of bouse andI hoine into beggary .1neasure of sefgvrmn o rln fshoo h e tdeso r V
communities o! poor womea wbo have was sure to 10110w. It was sochng1

i ltrgy and <of your ieigioîîs eoînînuaj..
not even the mneans oif leaviag France.1 to say this and also to know that,; eis, on the religious submissivene8s o!
This beart-rending stor>' lias been re- neyer again coiild there be a famineoufntfîpepeadnthgod8

peated over and over agautl, but the ta Ireland.

public lend an inattentive ear titi the' Ma3-or Laporte presided, and amiong 'ilifgn,tyJodA' <m-
t trunîpet voice of a leader o!fimen iliosi' Who spolie were lIon. IR. Lenirîs~p

roilse,, îien front titeir apfltli3 eui'. Ilon. Philip Statipe, an E~ngî-h plai ra1thfes.( h asn

_X.p. wbo is visitiag Montreal. Be that Itel eeit~wf~'a

The stormn of isses and deri-ive saidî Enqlish Liîberals wr tili in "F.ay rAiic. DGS ~isV

eblouts that met the Aiglican bishops favor o! homne rule. Another speaker-"S.onfcOt2,10"
as they walked in process~ion~ at Live, was Mr. S. Evane.-MP. for Wales. 'rceoni-t gt',ro

pooil on Tîîesdav lasi seeîis to bave Both gentlemen are in Montreal on a ;rcYniig lei>, began

been aiiiied espeeiati>' at the slver I tour, aîîd attendetl the meeting as - rtrîrbsba iu drs,5

cross betd up bef<rc the Archbishop of fiends of! Mr. Rednîond. Tht-v were' lae osctatte<ics a

York, aild proves t bat the Wycliffe'1 oudly cheere<l. iB

t preachers. fouottdd b the late John
encîneS ~f f om ~been so well tal<en care o in bis a-

rituaist liiionstriitioi- are enris î ,ends lis the fohiouu iîîg extrit f-.
-- iti ~ '"turning incognito, but he was now

the crss f t'hitt nd yet Inese:ian article 01"Lands Still lnknw-n,' idta ehdgaîe h ia
deludeilen tO h-- Cvrus c,. Ad ui:, ini the (ittober

dlddfanai iî-s IrItet o lie b, - diset-rasrequtest for a poîular cele-
cîples o! tîtat gr-at tIp<stle wbo said: '~uie'tbaino i

,Goul foîhicitoi t 1i<>il glor>', savet'0 h is acîniiiis act iti t <'ir niats t

Proof o! the' affection o! lus people

nvighboring regions in ('enraI Asia,itencdtsobsvyae

'lad tîtat silve-r Imossbectu borne by 1that is ioî< raxIn n St 1Jîo-l0
som o tos scietsocteties thît dueilv e itiiissionatries anîd -

Rorerof thsee nos !'tii-et ther hitiee pil ath'see jio(sIfii tiarIi aoe, headed by usiatîntirable clearniess and iai phasis b>' 1PiTItnsotî etl<atrî xl-

whil th>' re lle toUs siri., he eenlu entuy. r crlir. hes Grace antd tIt-hen 1ev. Vicar G-n-ral the Ver>' 1ev. ".A. I)igas, V. G.: sivel' foi- îtilgriîîiagc- tu the Bol>'

fanatical inob would ]have quietlYl eaul>' ilaps stilî colupel ,ur admira-DiilgasBist ateti ther S t.Boniface. 'PhelanI ~ stît 1tiujt tes
viewed~~ th onolpgattree in o h> ~ ae. pna-Weatber wano, b-aitifuul, crisp and 'oHi aeth Is Rv'-dI- tltt Nuer,- mineîy priesis oni board,

I vaî asdipo pJlI nt
p g t vn dean. lAs tIte' martial notes o!f te -A L ng' îtnN J X ihi-hi 1  a~~lsse*s î't"rx- nirniig

applauîded the parade. Su onb a teproxituatel>' elaccite detrminations, bu e tt tii,rainig air, nan>' a of St. lBonifac. . or)an untîcîi. Wlii- aregiilar

weeAogtepcral oss c, Iusilhe a b p siftopograhedgîehalf-xuasliediface, peered -througb un- -My Lord Acbb Ilj,In the nain Ibuis to! prayu'r andtlfri-mt,( 0-trligiouv

where tob teiail t e, t air idheyaro!eoporape, deut etîtaineti w ih w s en NMain S-treet, of the clergy, in the'naine <f th, cu pucesiims le liadl eighît tcys o!f
reiliions !iiht uuis.ttbsé orldvrather in the Thl>' (If'thrude, huitof
likes it. On the flag o! the British uherever tbN3- biave been test- odnng to ier h-t tr> osi hi ttt- d ii'pr-iio t ea noai, ,iun ax iit;i, i iîiiî tîa

Empire it figures ibnice, and nut ex'en e the>' bave usuali>' been found prdesb ealt of inon te ong Sun onife, la hand iit tifigou raes'ldtiianeaof ailt, xî nab il. le ofh
ultra-Pr-otestants complain. A !asb- oeaI true pictimne day norning rt-s o!<trcmot oseuî n nii'uwn name, ihgu > i I Ii-'î,~Oiliso

ionale oma niý- fatit è goden to 1 resent a tolerabl>'
lonale woma amyilaiat golen f the, facts. Tbey are most deficient lovingf it ilI,ni i iîitiulof tt eld. Suint bge y thank uGt for lia. 1ing l Eînîî-,te 1 1 11ti11 111iti. i ray

cross on ber inueh uncovereti breast la parts of western China, whenîihrsearr>!ates"n h pr o!ssie>'on broughtou baek teopa h l iasj. tr o il, titl tiitiliîitfted sway
wthout excting comnment at the îîjhdîîoadîess regions led to carto- betîree al roiitnlathe procession mîuy Your nvctandheicoa hrbelas cwt Iater eIl jî.ri~ti,- ritian heeoid
gîaring inconsistene>'. Latel>' in San graphie generalizatiotis based upon he a ftheu flog te f act at othoflon bevnt and anss cait I i il lîed i \;Ittttheruehniestginglets

Franisc, te Knght intuffciet dta.th,' citV hall t-t-e the' ast of the "rigse" fineet festivals. Vonqiqi th lt tmb o! Christ. lie were
have not the remotest kinship -ith Some intereeting testimon>' ilil iti tcie' !th'CPR Assuredly y>our Grace bail a rieght \i humble crusaders, wiliinuo weapon

theCahole nigtsTemla o!th t favo t oodCie apbs oitait. l'le College boYs, wbo w'ene to a little rest ; your inertaiig iiticilit prav'et-. Wtt siareti in their happy
Middle Ages, bad a great celebration, utcorne to ligbt. The' liussians

in 'whit-h the' Cross figured largeî>'.have long insisted that the' Chinese! nut cdt-o h'cdt onedatdyu rqetwtngs, i unr btpe-t without their dîseoiiî!orts, their
For his ht' Leaer,"Fathr Yrke' assgîîe a rono. poitin tothe oîh-gtd in friot anti bebind flis' dail>' labors calîed for a little "ali lbr ndterdagr

paer aks __m o ak s oios: fmos ae flo Nr.Se raes arigeîl>et o heand ad lofes ro bsnes.Yur tthangears.a Jafa e i
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"I had the happiness of spending al,
whole niglit in prayer la the basilica
of the Holy Sepulchre. 1 forgot nonel
of you, nîy dear fricnds. 1 asked our1
Lord to grant each one of you the!
grace you need inost, consolation i
youf sorrows. strength ia your diffi-
culties. 1 asked Ilim to hless you irn

the spiritual and temporal order.ý
Hlow weil one prays there !I was re-
minded of ail those sweet im1pressionI
this mornino- ot Nfaswhile rOra<ine- I
these words tof the colleet for the coro of eeydfiut.H sa i.1nMý-
Feast of the Rosary: '0 God, woe1as h l i cvery difrcutw. e s as fiitd Iorbus,
osly begotten Son did, by Bis life,I t" a private audience with himi, ilu my Choiera Infantum, Seasickness,
death and resurrection, procure for usI nainseand yours 1 feul down before1c
the prize of eternal salvation,' etc.1l'in]m. it was a consolation 10mc10a.dialelnIof Smmr ok
These iwords irresemît a good summaryf1 performi this act of devotion to thc' plaint are quickly eured by
of the spirit lu whichi we made that j Pope as the representatis e of Christtknpilgrimage to the Hoiy Land. T said Io telli biia lîow inuch 'e alilIo 'e irsi. tkn
Mass iu the grotto <-f i1 spuke in Frenchi. He answered lui

i l atini with su miuch kindness and
BETHLHEM.Dr. Fowler's

"Thre od ecaue chid1a t >'eaialitY. He realizes fuliy that rîow' Extract of"Thre od ecaie cildin iie imureiý than ever Cathlijes nsust unider-'
arma of a v.onîan, of Bis Mother stand tlîeir tIlities to the Chut ch. Ife
What a sotîl constraining thoughit said tI, nie that thue bishop, priest ou i
Truc, there are sorne drawbacks to'Iyinwo oud otners n-

thi shineof ethehe. Geeksel insocial questions wotld tuake a, It has been used by thousands for
schsmnicsocepy pat o ths hlygreat iistake. We hsave the experience nearly sixty years-and we have yet'

place. But we turil a deaf ear toofwa shpeignFrc.I t'P
their chants and prayers, %ve forge h ecause tliere is notiig good lxa eracmlin bu t cin

g Facct1  h ovrmn epcs A few doses have often cured when
place. H-ow weiliune says 31ass, its best chiidren, Nvho are welcomcd hy' al other remnedies have failed. Its
there1 And how loveiy la9 Protestanît sovercigns, as in England1

NAZAIETUand Gernany, men of scietnce and vir action is Pleasant, Rapld, RellabI4
"Thte is Bal wa ~ tue, wonmeao nimars lous virtuie ? and Effectuai.

for the first tiîue by tue rhue Whence ti nhce escto Dr. Fowler's Extract of WlId
ThereflicWord as mde flsh. hîe religionis orders ? It is because

oui Lord spent îaot of fils lufe. W Frensch Catiiolics are asleep. They, tabryI heoiia oe
saw the workshop where He srought; 1I (uld easiiy recouquer religions iL- Complaint Cure.

adord Hm a a yutî eanin 1 etty. A. people tlîat bas faith cannot
Blis hread lu the sweat of His brow.i bc lost. 1 heard French Catholic s, eUeSbtuta th'c anro. Pr,
Wbat a lcsson of humiity1 Th&e îdiu %ittnessed our piotis procession iii
chldhood anda youth of the Lord hasV lhrough the streets of Jcrusalem, say fu rtes oehT e-

icit teirimpei <s naurearund'We are f reer here than at home.'Pe'g for rohrJchT.K-
I Ster iirs> nntueaon

This ought t<î make us love the 11edy of Butte, 31ontana, and Law- 1Nazareth, Jerusaleisis very different;!rneKnndJh eney n1jChurch nmore and more, it ouglit to rneKney onKney nit is a heap of ruins, relieved indeed uryKney l fti iyto a certain extent by large Christianl urge us to feed ou truc doctrine and; 1ryKnndalofti iy
establishusents but the generai o peu tatrtheerwhr. o Tihe funeral took place on Sunday at

aspet issad.The urksbave 1uaepeCas more faithi than the Cana- 9 a.îu., fromn lier late residence, 6321
diati people. Stili there are danger., Elgin Ave., tu St. Marys Churcli,1a swiderness of the environs ; one secs 1aiseati ate Chll -XI,nothing but bare, rucky buis, wvitîi a a. Tihe tevîl is lways going shr By ahe a1i,0ML

a,,rt u ord bhoesn o fhciated, dd tence to St. Mary'sihardiy auy grass. But alnature bu h ol. tbhoe st
smiles in and arouind Nazarethr. profit by the sad esson of France. In cenietery, where Father McCartby con-

ecrus stili to preserve soine of tise miany countries the masses o-f the ducted the services. I s
sweet freshiness of Christ's youth. 1Ctoipeleaebcm nieglî-j The pabîbearers were Messrs. A. B.

Neyr hve sea H may cilden gent. Let this ho nîy principal recom- Kennedy, J. N. Wright, E. Lafrance,
and so ninny rea,11y interesting chul-i mendation to you ail, zeal for God's J. Cage, J. Gibson and B. B.1101-1
dren. Smniiing nature opens the hoart glory. 1 myseif feel more disposd rna.- Mauy heautiful floral tributes'

tisn vertolabor for the enlise of were placed on the coffin, includiug aito gladness. Nazareths is staunped ta vrt
witb sweet piet3.. tho~ ie Churcli. We ive in a country wreath, "Gatos ajar ; peace, perfect

"TO ave ~ î which in, perhaps, the fret in the, Peace,"~ from the Gallagher, Holim"Tohav sen tesehol pIýe*u ýworld. Let us 't'ate advantage of tMea & Lairanoe company ; ecoss *o! rmanu abidiug jo3' ever growing i nrF, fo spread tIre Kingdom of Christ. O1 frorn the empioyvees at the abattoir;
beart. Saecud un~gainithe irîsiai I candthebreiary nw nai senefutirLord, thot r at the Mjaster of tise bro)kets heart, J. Y. Griffin ; wreath, I
atake on arne w ~rgarnt ening tIntions, reiga thon over thessi, cous- W.K. Bock; spray, Nurse Hall; wreatb,
thpy aow say ti me tnueh that 1 neyer vert tlîe wicked and theeisabelievers, Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw ; spray, Mr.
fully realiied before. jcrnsaîemn wiîî i bring back tise fitb of the Crusaders, Jackson; wreatb, Mr. and lire. D.
ever revive fresh usemiories. 1 thank and lu those who have preservecd th Bawlf; spray, Mir. H. O'Connor;
you for havitug obtained for me the ifaith , deigu to i ncrease it. cross, Flora Enriglit ; cross, W. Wat-.

grac ofmakng Iti pigninag, dr- es, indïpd, 1 wiil bless yotr al, son ; cross, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hol1man;
iugwlrchI awas fittîrt ou er Rest assured that 1 neyer forgot 3 onl. 'reatb, Mitchell & Sturgeon ; spray,

witb mie in sprit, that 1 was notl 1 bear laniad espeeialiy tise Very Mir. J. KeeYs ; wreath, Mir. James
alone. In I1 Rev. Vicar -Generni, who. during my Euright; cross, C.P.R. telegraPh me.-'

RIOME absence, ruled the diocese wvth so serîgers.
1 sawthe Sveregn Potiff ou r rect i htact. lHe took uîpon himsecf aIl
I sas' he overigaPoniffourgrethe anxietv. ths do r,,ulin, . n l

Pope. fle is su wotsderfitiiy kiîd, hisl-----------' znuscloumng"'e jy
face positively beams witli kindnes.u ny 'joîrne3-. 1 felt as if 1 werc still

lie is above ail a father. His prede- hr. ihYu o vl eadhm

cessor was esi>eciiy a Pop5e for the :ot only lainseaven, but aiso on
outside wonid. Bus bu rndiated erth,'Weii doue, thon good andi

faithfui servant.' 1 thnnk my clergypowerfully, but among the nations
outsidsi of Catlsolicisas. Bis crowning ansd the ]alty. In blessirrg you 1I la-
glor3' is tisat lie brouglit to bis feet part to yoith4 benediction of the
the Emîpenuir of Gerînany aud the King Holy L~and, tnking you with nie to
of England. F~or the first timne ince thc foot of tire Cross. The Pope said
the Refornsatiuîrt tîese great rulers to l'ue: 'Yoiu vlil bicas your people irr
offcred hoinage to tihi'Pupe. The Kingj rlry n-aure, anadJ place no limit t0 tise

is repurted to have snicl: 'They toid, blessiug I eall down upOrs your poo-
me lie "as decrepit, but lie is f uli of pi31 , May tbis benediction give you

strngt. ~ 5 1 rk" c> oi'uft5i Ijt>3',consolation and strengîl."
mother, whorrî hoe hnd kuuwn.' ThQ A~fter this rsost eonsolixsg and

Kigmas ueligited with tîsis* inter- tiiotrgylit-provtiking repby, Blis Grace3

We extend our sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. MManus, of York Ave. and Ed-

nmonton Street, over the ls of their,

infant son, Charles, who died on Wed-
ncsday evening. The funeral- took
place on Thursday at 3 p.m. fromn the
faniily residence to St. Mary's Church

and cemetery.

A CARD 0F TIIANKS.

326 Edmonton Street,

Oct. 6, 1904.

Tri aIl tihe dear frieudas who showedi

vie-. It was the bomage paid by ai tu "'' o the palce-, gr,î,,,isur. anue- nie sncb great kindness on the occa-1
wlioit' nation. The wnr et),eeu Eug- tireo Ci ute hsbn'sdeth
land intI Ruine was at an cnd. The ste lirch with rcnewe<i cheers. so fnyblvdhsadsdah

1________ returti my heartfelt thauke, aiso 10twuî 1 owsens lonrg for truth and peace.'r________
Tho Eruîîerîî of I-Miss Chevrier for bier beautiful singing

U'EIiNY Obituary at the churcb, to Father Drumimond,

sait1 , aller hii iiiLfers 1.-w with th@l who left bis coliege to stand by the
Pope: 'Bow foolish arethie men whl MRS. JAMES GALLAGIIER. coffin of bis oid friead, and to the St.

fight against this veneraiuie Pùritiff '. r e regret, is conîmon with ruany, Andrew's Society for their lovely
These were tise trinarplis of jeu II. devOted friends, tIre deatb tsf ira, floral offering, which bas flot before

But ow od ive usa Ppe holJamnes Gaibagher, wbicb occnrred on iseen uentioned lu the papers.
devotes lirrîseif to the internai affairsi tIre ast day of September, niter thrae- at a L uetM.ilsof the faiiy. lIratis18why Be chose îvceks'illes irons typhoid lever~, dur'.Mrh eLetMcils
lins among the wtrking clergy, thatl irrg ivîicli she received the last sacra-
ta why God chose a Pope wbo ha msent s at the bauds of Rev. Father
beau inat a curate, thons a pnrish McCarth ,01.. with perfect resig.
prcest, thon a bishop, ni terwards anuLnation to God's hoby will. Oatarrh, Pneumnonia, Oonsumrption
archbislsop. When lie wns lected th The late Ars. Gaibagher was 35 I)eatb's fatal trinity tbey are often
great ones tof the earth said: 'W'e years of age anti was a daughter of calied. Catarrh is the first stage, pan-
shall have au, eaay-going, corrîmou-i the inte John Kennedy. She waa bor moula often follows and consumrption
place man. 11 e eau do witbhlm niwha inlusPembroke, Ornt., coiig tb Winni- fiay eathed fyusinnit. heuiwe like.' But the world soon dis- peg inu the eariy days of lier dbld- can alL vre yuigbnig

covredtirt tis ente Ppe s wn-hoo. Bsices er ursand thre rebalsamnic Catarrhozone, an aurtisepticcovredtht tis enle op iswon hod.Besde lir usbndthre rethat penetrates the remotest airderfubly firrsîand penspicacious. Be e ft to sun lier untimely demis, i celis of the lungs. Catnrrhozone rench-
treats first with the nations that are ittie dauglsters, bier inother, lira os tho entire inucous surface of the,throat and hreatbirîg apparatus; it car-professediy Catholio. See what s vie- Mary Kennedy, 252 Margrave Street,1 ries heaiîh wberever it goes, brings ia-
tory ho -kas *on iu France. No gov- tbree sisters, namely, Mrs. Barieau of starît relief and is absolutely certain to
erriment bas ever been checkmated as Medicine Hat, Sister Mary Siecta of cure. Don't delav get Catarrhozone
the prososit French goverament bas in St. Mary's Academy, Windsor, O t., oday. R tramens ~sth$1.00tialurits receut cenflict with the Vatican. and Mils Alice M. Kennedy of Vamu-,ize 5o.moat's rhoeatmnt81.00,triai

w'

The enernies of the Church eounted on

escaped to the feet of Pius X., who: CRy
has raised the Churcli higher than sh. Pain ln the

ever was in the last hundred vcar..
[le has proved that schism is not Stomach,
popular in France. Never bas the ýDaroa
Pope heen so powerfnl, neyer bas he'
reigned over hearts as lie çioes no. Dysentery,
Everybody in Romne is atnse tCla
the ease with îvhjch [se understand "'
evevtfhnz ad ycm trnch. - .

WRITE
NOW..

For Particuilars

Winter Excursions
-IO-'ACIFIC COAST

AND CALIFORNIA

%fforld's Fair s
18 Days $35.415; 60 Days $39.410

Prom Winnipeg

rLOUIS

st Equipped Týrains. Thse Oniy Line with Puliman Cars ont of
ipeg Darilv.Low Oceani Rates on all Lines. Call or write tci

391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Geii. .Agent, WXViripu.,1\Mail.
R. CRI*ELMAN

Ticket Agent

DAILY TRAINS
T. PAUL TO CHiICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,

also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.rn.,

7.20 p.m., 8.35 P-m., 11.o0 p.m., via the

hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; aillof them

thoroughiy equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 P.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8-35 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passcnger Agent

,36,5 Robert St., St. Paul

'RITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS
i I

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in'
eer towu to represeut tire Northwest

ResW. To send iii bocal items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
serrt thepaper in their4ocality. Liberal,
CommiÎssion. Apply to Northwest
Review. P.O. Box 617.

WANTEID.i
SPR~CîIj REPRItSENTATIVE in this and1

adjoining territories, to represent and'
advertise an old established business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, witii expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct froni bead-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Address The Colunmbia, 63o Motion Bldg.,
Chicago, Ili.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteeu or more to
learu tailoring and help the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be well
reconîended;- could easily learn
French. Apply te The College, St.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Schooi can give you a Vet-
erinary Course ini simple English iangt.
uage, at home during five nionths of your
sPare time, and place you in a position te
secure a business of f rom $m ,200 upwards
yýearly. Dîplomia granted sud good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost wthin reacli of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Wrrite foi fuli particulars
at once. TEE ONTARIO V13111RIIIARY
CORRESPONDENCX SCQooL,Lodn
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of f arin stocit and fair educa-tien, to work in an office, $6o a month
with advancement 'I steady emnployment ;
mnust be honest aud reiable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
lished ini each Province. Appiy at once
giving full particulars, Tart VuTERiN-
ARtY SCIENeC ASSOèiArioN, London, Can.

NGRE3ATNORTHE3RN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE JM9

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's Fair
St. Louis

r$35-50 
$39-40

1Eighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daiiy
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Full information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMIMINGS,

Dist. Fgt.& Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

done, and your Rubber Stampe
mnade by the Ncrthwest R.eview.

CAPITAL $25000.00 7L z
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
TIIOROUGII COURSES in Hookkeeping, Shorthand, Týrnritirg. Englisli, etc. For free Catalog.ue

and other information ý.all at offnce or write te 0" 'LLIV XN and LOOS, Principals.
Phone ig5, Corner Min a.d M..rkct Streets,
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Persons and Facts Aexadr, ws Vales O.M.iFr

Rev. Father Jolys nev, cburch at 1ev. V. P. Jutras, of Tyngwick,

St. Pierre will be blessed on the 19th~ Que., who had been spending a fort-

of this mionth. night with is brother, 1ev. N.
Jutras, at Letellier, returned eant on

The "Timnes" Pekin correspondentiTedy

points out that the quarrel of France! 1v ahrMilad fFr lie

wilh the Holy See will cause France 1 who came in on Monday to place his

to lose influence in China. The sam ine r enea h'St oiae

paper says: "It has been suggestedsseJanathe t. oifc

lhat the Pope should appoint a legateý boarding convent, says there bas been

in hin, ndnsthi popoiton ashardly any ram aIl sumnier in that

inrCina, ~ adeasbef ropstion resntdistrict and the harvest is fairly good.

difficulties betiveen the ('burch of

Rome and the Freneh Government b.- lbx. Father Borgonie, supertor of

came acute, and was abaadoned onlythBrno enioiscaeee

in efeeac t th felins f te lt-on Monday to pay is respects to the

ter, it is qîite possible that it n a rchbieshoan etredc W

naon be carried into effect.' edy

Ilev. Father Gendrean, oJMI. f

'n ertrkenv atedrl, n te'Rat Portage, was one of the inany

23rd ut., the twelfth centenary of St.1 visiting cergy who (aae t(, do honor

Eunan, nintb Abbot of lona and firstl ta Ris Grace.

Bishop of Rapboe, was celebrated. The i

Most 1ev. Dr. O'Donneli presided at O udyeeigRsGaepe

the cerenanies. The panegyric of tbe: sided at the ciasing exereises of the

Saint was preached in Irish by MIgr.1 studenIts' nulrtet nteeae

MG]nnP.Pj of St. Boniface College and afterwardsi

Thé commission appointeti several

roonths ago by Pius X. ta supervise

the preparation of the Vatican edition

of the Gregorian Chant have con-

dluhed their sittings at Appuldur-

combe Abbey, Wroxall, Isle of Wight.

At the recent unveiling in York Mia

ster, of a mernorial to thons, of the

Duke of Wellington's Wiest Riding9

Regiment, who feil ia South Africa, a!

Catholic officer, General Kelly-Kenny,

t-oak a leading part, and the Anglicani

Archbisbop of York was amang the

listeners to the little lay sermon

preached by the General on the duties

of the living and the example of the.

deati.

In the sumrnary of Gatholic pro-1
grena in the IPacific Ocean, contribute'

by Dom Maternus Spitz, O.S.B., tai

'Illustrated Catholic Missions," thel

Vicariate of Fiji figures with a Catho-

lic population of over 12,000, out of a1

total population of over 1"2,00, Of

whom 98,000 are natives. Fiji is no-

about ta obtain a new constitution to1

be proclairned this rnonth, when a!

partiaily representative 'governlment

will be substitiited for the ýCrowii

colony government hitherto in force.

The Winnipeg Electrîc Street ]Rail-

way find their St. Boniface car service

so well patronizeti that tbey are

crediteti with the laudable intention of,

niaking that service a twelve-inute

ont.

Miss Sutherland, the great elocu-

tionist, is going ta give "Every Man'

in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium on the1

24th inst. Catholies should make a

point of attending in force, for

««Every Man" is a thoroughly Catho-

lie andi piaus play, wriTtten and

staged bef are the eformation had1

rcached England. It represetits the

journey of the soui through lufe ta

heaven. Miss Sutherland uses a copyl

of the oid edition of 1529, and in en-

thusiastie over the quaint ethereal

eharrn of this great play, which took I

New York by storm a year or two ago.i

Considering that there are &o mnany,

ways of crossing the Atlantic, it wals

rather a curiaus coincidence that the I
diree new professors frorn Great Brn-

tain for the Manitoba University Sci-

ence Departmnent aailed fram Liver-

pool by the steamship "lonian" vwith-

out any previaus understandiflg arnnfg

themneives. Doctors BuUler adVn

cent had alrea'dy met some timne be--

fore, but Dr. Parker did not knaw

either of the other two. They had

been 24 boums on board the steamer,

on whicb ArchbishoP Lange vin aIso

,aailed, hefore tbey realizled that al

three professors had the sarne destina-

tion. They began their University lec-

tures an Wedneeday.

Cerical News*

i-l iinnpr w. ,,ith the Juit 4Fathers.1

THE
So many of the best dealers ~seIl and ~o maiîv users bu~y

ENI SOUVENIR
STEEL FRANGEÈS

sbecause they re easy ta sell and please the user
when bought. l'he Souenr lias nviny pints of ad-

vantage over other ines of Steel Rainges i appearance
and usefulness, %vhich commend theniselves very

frcbly to every buer of a steel rnge.

TOC THE TRADE You neec this ne t adct tone to your
sampe room. If you are thnkng of buyng Rangesir the
near future, cal at our show rooms and see them fo your-
selvesy or write for Catalogue.

Tikien, (iurney & Co. LMt.
WINNIPEG,l MANITOBA

AGENTS
lt* * m**rrn

Bis Grace was full of mOst interesti]ng WAN I L
information about the lloly Father on

the same lines as be followed in bus1

admirable reply to the aidiess in the English
cathedral. This reply is reproduced

verbatirn in another column. On Manufacturer
1Tuesday înorning the Archbîshop con- -OR THS

ferred the order of deaconship on Be v. u *mu

Joseph Prud'homme and spoke elo- New Diamn
quently in both languages to the stu- OoId Pen
dents of St. Boniface College assem-

bled in the chapel ta witness the i-

p;ressive rite. The Archbishop has Evorywhere
also visited St. Mfaryn9 presbytery, E,,,, ma", waa

the Roiy Ghost Fathers andi St.r

Mary's Acaderny. In fact much of bis To Atart at once f
Agents' S.mple B

rne b as be spent i respond- Sample Box p, t f

ing to invitations frorn the variaus wrdwt atcl

religiou9 cammunîties in St. Boniface STANDARD
and Winnipeg. DIAMONI

Next SundaY 1ev. Joseph Prud'-

hommre wiii hc ordained priest in the

cathedral by Bis Grace the Arcbbishop

o! St. ,Boniface, and the following day

they wiil both leave for Mlontreal,

Mgr. Langevin ta attend a meeting oil

Bishops, and the new prient ta start1l
focr Rame, where he will pr(.pare for;

49 Newgateý

(Postage1

Keep1

A 6000 INCOME
Can be Secured

(mae
5r le or. efenale>

C.oed wages a d constant
employe 2t.asbe earned

bineigent agents.
The Netw Iiarnod Go'd Pen

,pottebxt boid Nib'.
cýt NE TNTfiOnl%'. P0itix

fini.hed like I>.ani.nj Shape.

O,. Nib viii atlut era.y Rusa
Advantagen of the New Dia

nond Pcn :-Beautiful touch-
glide snioothly c'ver the, paper-
ma.kes riting a pleasure- .0-i

proves in use-durable-non-
Corrodible- one nib 'iii lasi,
longer Chan gri's'.s of %teel tubs

in. or child sho.1ld ose the, News
DIiamond Pen.

ind 40 cent.. <stantPs w'11 do) teri
tx, or One, Dollar for large si.e
free by return to ail parts of the,
fars of the, bist paying agency.

DCOR PORATION,I
ID PEN WORKS,
Street, London, E.C.I

ENGLAND
for letter 5 cents).

Posted About

zxo

the doctorate in divinity. o p ra i l
Mgr. Agius, the new Apostolie dele- I

gatsta he Pilipine, ws cone-The"Wite & 1emble Atlas Ntap and Volume of
gat tothePhiippnes wa cOsé-Statiç%tie, .houtd bc in the, hands of every stock-,

1crated on Sunday titular Archbishop hoîder. NL %tiere else is the sate arnount of infor-

of, palmnyra in the Church of St. Arn- "t<e-oo-aptelcto of plaiti. ore land%,

The cnt;eratig cl ritro.1d and steamsliip lines, and give'i official state-

brase, Rm.Te oscainor~ m eternings. distribution of capital, diviin of

weeCardinal Merry del Val anid seCuritien inotrPoratioti certiicate, full test of by-
were I law, c plete egaI dgest of niorgage.. etc.. etc.

Archbigbops Stonar and Chapelle, the corrected t) October, u>~

himelfth fistPrICe $5 net, to aCCOup&ny eacb 0rir
îast-namned heing hisef heftst
Apastalii delegate ta the Philippines.

FOR -SALE Oi*LYV

Amang those preselit at the cerernony

were the Agius family, whicb hati DOW, JONES & CO.,
corne ta Rtome specially for the occa- 44 Broad St., New York.

sian, including Mr. Edward Agius of The, 0jdeuut News Agenev of Wall Street, and

London and Mr. Edward Agius of publi.hers f Tht, Wall Street jour.al.

Newcaste .îeCathaîîic Turns,' (Eng- Iv tr
land), Sept. 23- netr Read The

Sieitypists ecular and regu-

lar, were entertained at dinner last.

Tuesday in tlîe large dining hall a!

the Archbishop*9 palace by special in-

vitation of the very Rev. Vicar Gen-

ral Dugan. Mgr. Ritchot, whoge

health hans impraveti of late, was

present andi talked i wth rnuch of his

pristitie spirit. The Vicar General

spoke a few words of special clerical

greetilig, ta which Rlis Grace replied,

enterilig into many more detaiîn than

he did when deRcibing is journey to

the parmhiallers in the cathedral. For

instance he said that anc af bis f ellow

pilgimisi on the good ship "'tie

was the 1ev. Lord Archibald Dugas,

who scrved the Arhbighop's Mass

every niarniflg with chifflle piety.

gma'y Suddon fleatha

Are traced ta a heart that w"s ne-

tlected. If your hcart is too weak or

bets too rapîdly you need Ferrozone
ta strengthen the heart's muscles, re-

gulate its action and stop Amothering
spasms. Ferrozone alwaYs cures weak

heart and restares thin organ ta a strong

heaithy statei11The best heart mnedi-

cine in the world is Ferrozoefwhich
beats any substitue4 Wideiy used b)y
doctors and sld at 50c. per box by al

druggists.

Wall Street Journal

" 0 a 0 y f o e a c ç o f o u E b o o k t I ln e fMIS

ltp (,Sa=e) wbhh iU tel! you al aaeul'bo topromis. then, Ou eb= uami

tt: yers aptit-tla Wcu

~au... eJY0onidoetit

MgcaarealawhUO .ktpbtreu"sMun

M~.nA tRe IrO&aGb I

htcitagida Pent .,WAmr»"

MARlO en aiiEPflé

DEPARTMENT F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA ith its network of railways , giving markets near at
hand for ail farm product, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
fron $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMB in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new setler to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg fer a few ansd learn for himnelf ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homested.

There are districts that have been settled for many years in which land
cau be purcbased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having cmfortale farin buildings, are ready
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Governnient lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterunines

the price of land.
For information regarding honîesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varius real estate

agents in the city.
Fer situations as fartu laborer apply te. 4- J. GOLIDEN

PftOVIfflAL INFO&MIATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Patients wiII hear ofCsomething to theirDiabeticadvantage by writing

Diabeti o the Diabetie In-
stitute, St. Dunstan's
Hill1, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

The Northwest Review--

JOB DEPARTMENT
lias special tacilities for ail kinds of

CIURCII
PRINTINCi

B00, JOB &COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Prited in Artistic aid Catchy Style

GST YOU ItBEE]l STAMPS P.O. BOXa cEMTL!

-s m g.th u evlew, 21961 W INIPE, MAI.

Rcv. Father Frigon. o.M.I., returnedt

last Saturday rom Michigan, where heO

bad lieen preaching retrffats.

1ev. Father Belle-are, S.J., 'wbo

bas been suppiying for Father Plante,

returned last MonrdaY. 1ev. Father 1

plante, S.J., telegraphs from Mari

nette, Wis., that he han anather e-

treat that will put off is returnti tli ¶C
the l6th inst. Ileanwhile 1ev. S.

Veilleux, S.J., is actng humsar of St.

Boniface Colege.

R EAS O-N WHY

'f

i.

Z5. CLUCI
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a certain arrangement of the three!
North est R view prayers-the "Our Father," the "lRail 1

PRINTFI) ANI) PUBLISHED wxx Mary," andi "Glorv be tti the. Father
WITII 11<5 APPROVAL OF TuS ECCLES[ASTIC.L -o110ut which i. ;aidi at thet teh ut

AUTHORfl Y
AT WINNI PEG, MAINITOBA. each bead. . Its infeilectîtai lme.

_____ corrt.siiuding to xx hat lias lîeen caliati
REV. . A.CHER IERthe, "transcendetitai turm'' uf a wi.rlkRE. .1.CI ofER <~art, is furnishetib ' v n sories of fit-i

EDITR-I-CHIF. ejen eisodes in the lita of Jestis
Subsipt~ii ,iti ,n, . . S a a rChrist andi His amclt uhr

In~~~~~~~~ a aic............ ' " hichi are successively contempatei-l
i turing the recitation oft tht. prayers.ADVERT1SINt; iR.xrs1

Nl;te knwn naonicaton.Its essence is
0 hsofier, t i.n rt,eag, ,.nn, fu. b,,'The Great DIraina tof the.Incarnation

O~~b thix ctke ii intiig
Adveti en,î. c''pb >~f.<-.and RIedeiptio n,tnîscrtcd until ardered out

ixhiclitis the. central fact nt a te ii story
Ad,e,o. «t' k,,-innc i,ns ~,t,, th, ofettht. universe andi the. crowniag nani-

NOý%RT1[%VEST REVIE¶, festation of the Divine glory. Thatý
K . ox ,6l..

the Riosuix- is ihe best. of ail Itrayers,
Officî 2<5 .NIt,i,no ,-< ýxý. ii;p~,Man isje eident freîîî the face that it is tfit.

- - uîost 1iaIent, aicans iii e.xistence byv
,x ,>à -- pAi5/ xhich tht. seul cati îîîaintain in itseif
g-] a viviti consciouiiless andi due appre-'ffQýî iatitîn utfto-e Sceleîs of Divine

_______ acliiex eent xx lich are te pivout ot ail
I iistory and ail phloîsujîhy andi ail re-SAiT IDAY, OCT. 81 9l. 4 liti, and in uliell the. chief acter

Ivas Jesîs Christ, union vi tl W honi is
Caiendar for flext Jak< the unix road tIi saivatiox flui si

OCTOBER. anm1 to sîtprnaturali ieatitud,.. lif,9'-'aenîeth uada attr Peteco tIosairv is t riiant.. like the. nature of
The Maternity' ot the i3iessed ir-t i XthuiItiltîut' h ig

gin. lina formulia titiesis. anti thcele, anti
FratheriiswlBorgia rigl n aiderstooti,lO-oniuy---t -'uacs hîrin ('u-i iiseverai ceuses a triic sunimary etfessor. 1

li-Testax -oti e ofic tiftht 4 1 the hister-v ot Redemption. First, the.
ties.1 iuvetfigîxiag-a<it xere of th(,Gocîîîtaî

Are just what every
weak, nerveusra ~ ... ,..t,..

. down woman need od.s-i'. ' .'maebrstrong andW A L PE
Tbey cure thiose ledl-1

ings of smethering and R FCsîtîking tisat comne S CeAL
at timns, make the A R FI E S L

- ieat beat stuong and

swt.et, nefresh.LB ' ig Sieep andiI B RN banish head- Everybodx iîeed',, wallpapeîr
HE RT & achses.and 0cr- at »~ouie turne or otbcu. WTeNERVE infuse tîno. tm ie cIifeal

anti energy itoha ve:letfr-ecigsl
dispirited,isealth- 1101V 011. 1' 'v ty I ii iof N'all-i ~ shattered wornen
who have corne pI)dI)(' i alii c (es.
to think there is-
ne cure ton tisem.

They cure Nervousness, sleeplessness, '1, 0 00 yds. of Borderings, Regu -Nenvon'. Prostration, Brain Fag, Faint
andi Dizî'y Speils, Lisllexsness, After lai' 12'-, to 20c. per"
Effects ef La Grippe anti Fever, Anmemia,
General Deisility anîd aIl troubles ari'.iug yd., for 5c.
fnota a run-down systetn.

Price 30c. tier box or 5 for $1.23
Ali druaggsta o ealled by - heîuuîîauts, a whole Staek

TUET.MIL ~LIMTE, Of SIMIaL] batelles of, ligh lclass
Toronto, Ont. pa p1--I'S as lîîgh as )0(-. Pei-

- .011.. Sale pl-ie. pet.'1-0oll;-) .
sutimteci rtdemtpti<ît of the bodty. Ot)(I e ilin g pprs fruin :-20
'[rie Coronation ot the. Blesseti Vingin to Sale. Sal e 10ec.
-tht. coasmnatedl etamptieut ottheti

n;oul. Nowx xe set. tht. Incarnate Got i
trc'acicia siianti ticath beneaîh Ris,
tact, ai-ti triuttplîutitly eatering the,
celestial courts, accoxapanieti hy tIseî
hlttly patriarch-tt hat htîcl cc long beean-î-- v

IMMACIULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near të.P.R. Station,

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High M1ass, with sermon, 10.30
a -ns
Vespers, wîth an eccasional ser-
amon, 7.15 PIti.
Cateclîismi in the Church, 3 P-tu.

N.B.-Sermon ta French on îrat
Suaday in tht. menth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing efthe cluiiAren et Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the. month, 4 paIn.

WrEK DAVS- Mla,-,es at 7 anti7.3e a.m.
On first Friday ia the. month,
Mlass at 8 ala. Benediction et
7.30 P.is.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urtiays froni 3 te xo p.m., and ev"r
day in ttse nntng betone Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Chernien, lWinnipeg, Man,
Agent efthtie C.M.B.A.

for the Province ot Manitoba with
power et attorney, Dr. J. K. Banrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Nontbwest Review ie the offic-
iai engan fer Manitoba and the North-
west, efthtie Cathoie Mutual Betefit
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Tnades Hall, Fould1b

Bleck, cerner Main andi Market Sta.,
eveny let andi 3rd W'edat.sday in each

.i2-Wecluestiay-'o t i ve oflice of st. <un,ý tuacoaet. c-riatlion, the. xx uîtig for lu-,ý 1oat.Tt iie~~ OFFICE RS 0F BRA.NCH1 52 C. M.
JosB.hA. FOR 1904.ils exhibiteti ia- thé. Jo-tfui Mv,;îeries. sllous, andi tîte Church lv xxhiclî muaii

1 3--Tiursduiy-,St. Edwlxardl the. (on- ix.atî 
prta v efso, ia.Oî-ai ta thih is ili xast we,- to liil i to tea t onice redietei front Situl A.dvisor-k.R Fathei II'rdavSt t'i <~tusPop, ii r X >si~n, anti uitidt to CGod inî Christî, is, Cabjil, 0. M. I.i orn ot Mary in the. Cenacle at, Chancelior-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-t.. jais, iirin ht neiub, eUetii0Jeirusalein. Net content, te witless the 

rgg
15-Suta Virgi-Su. anti wAhicliî1nu eue lias feit ini ail the. tîtlilaîcat ot the. Divine Glory in the' IPresident-Bro. R. Mlurphy.-- 74 - ~~~hurtors ot its awuil itaport save God per-ton of the Rtedemer, and in bu-MI)is 

iePs.BoDrMKnt,THE IPHIIOSOPHy 0F THE RUOS Iîiet manifest in the. fleshi; as we mnaîity at large, xxe fix our gaz upends Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. R.cKenty1ARY,~2n 
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upon it ; but hé hopés that Paganism, Irédemption hé absorbéd in thé fui1lm
in its présent form of Secularissa, dé-1 ligh t o! thé risen Day ? Yet then they

tached fromall referene to supra-incur thé censure. o! our iwriter as put- T - OO E P RI
mundane réalities, may hé more suc- ting thé Gospel and thé Church on a
césaful, and either extinguisb thé plane so imménsély aboyé thé otherPrnes 8
Church altogéthér, or, whicb woîuldý "world religions." la other words, P itr
perbaps hé still more gratifying, bow 1 liké M. Breinond, tbéy are accountéd
down ber neck te thé acceptance of 1 by hini inexcusable bécause, being an fc res o
Gambttas demand: 'Rénder unto1 Christians, they sp)eak and teacli as A n fcu es o
Cnésar thé things flint are Caesars,' Christians.

and unto Caesar aiso thé things that ('i-ARL.FS C. STARBUCK. Ail Kinds
are God's.''- AndJo\-er, Mas..

Thé ']Repuiblivan' correspondent, ifor Country
naturally, is less truculent than thé, A C-001) WORD FOR T11F ORAN(il--

Frenchman, as Secnilarism in this' MEN. Statenients,1
octuatry bas not I-ct gained sitcb h
peremptory strength, but is dernand ,Théliedimtt irbanco nmade hîy somln,_________
appears te bc fhic saine. nailv, thati toits bigutý ut the dedication of thé i Mail Orders
Christianity., éspecially fthé Catholie Arinagh C(athc<iral has been Nidely
Chirch. shall view lherseýl! as siniplvhIeiald, <I O fln press, but file kindly ADDRES AU <>'DI IR S [O-
one of the varions eqmal religions,! cotrtvsY displayed by sensible Protes-
which shé shahl not aim to suipersede,1 taints toward their Catholic iellow T e1-o e BA
and toward whichi slie shaîl intaini sUbjeCis on thiat occasion, and t6el
thé sanmefriendlv relations Nwbich, for! honnis slhoxt by theito thfli i'
instance, thé Catholie înonastic (rderaý tingiiished uest, Cardinal V'annutelli, i1 c entA e
are expected te hear towards each 1 ha'.e not receivetl any néwspaper
other. Otherwise thé Church is te hél notice. A Catholic wbo was presenttîatIifatescalysbsGrc

viewd ashaviL,îo c.ral n-bt toa 't thé dedication wri tes tathé flic.. 1, - n

exis. Caholr Nes dc1nring that the tion, renders this year's gathering one
It evidently could flot satisfy this ports of Orange disturbances were o>f sp ecial interest. Itwl enoticed

writer's demands that Christian mis- highly colored and greatly exag- tota r aatli iéFte
sionaries should own their obligation gerated. lie says that whilé at inight Day, S.J., and others who contributedi
te treat sincere adherents of ail thel an attempt was niade to pull down to the proceedng ofteCne ic
gréat pagan religions (Judaism, andý sone decorations, and a lllight scrim- of Tertiaries at Leeds, strongly r euomi-;
even Islam, standing ia a separate maeto lcteewsn ne-mentIs Catholics to support the press.
class) with friendly respect, and cor- ference with the grand ceremonies of Quoting the emphatic words used by
dially to acknowledge the masses of the dlay, and not the smallest insuit, Cardinal Vaughan, he observes that

trt smtme oudi te.Such was offered to the thîrty or forty the press is an instrument in Our
obligations are increasiflgly recog- thotîsand Catholics assembîed in and bands, an apostolate in whicb ail]
nmzed. There are Buddhist monasteries around the Cathedral. In f act, on hudtk atta èeteel
in which the visit of a Christian mis- every aide people spoke of the happy1 hudtkpata erteeis

is aild wth he ingng f cang whch ad ake plce inc work for everyne and that for ten
aioflary ishie ihternigo hnewihhdtknpaesnewho can write ten thousand can S b-
belle and the sounding of silver trum- thé time when the Cathoiic Primate scribe and a bundréd thousand who

pets. Such courtesy calîs for couirtesy dare flot go within ten miles of hie can scatter the seed. It in to b.
in return and receives it. Indeed some primatial city. On the day of thé hoped that bis Lordship's impressive'
'think that the Jesuits in the past dedication (July 24) the gréala ré- récommendation wili bé taken to
(hardly in the présent) have even spect lwas shown to the Papal Legate héart by ail Catholics. The value of a
overahot the mark in this direction. and to the venerated Cardinal Pri- Conference or Congress depends in no

Then again, as to the truth found ia mate of Ail Ireland, the Protestant small degree upon thé éxtent te, whieh
some of thé chief pagan systems, thel Primate paying a visit of courtesy to eotofhepceinsaeiru

latgénéral Catholie Congress in Ger- the two cardinals, wbich was duly lap."ahlc ie"(n.

many (reported in a Lutheran maga-. réturned. ltd-Ctoi ie"(n.

mine) has rendered ampler justice to It is true that again on the nigbt ofI
the good points in Buddhism than 1 July 25 thére was some disturbancé on
have lever seen rénderéd béforé. Ite thé part presumably of over-zealousI A POPITLAR BISHOP.

exposition expiains the cordiality Orangemen, glass béing broken and
with which various Buddhist abbots shots firéd, happîly without sérious ,Cthl are invariably loyal to
and monks recéivé Christian mis-, résuits ; but the correspondent of thée their spiritual guides, and a Bishop on
sionaries. 'News seémns to think that such a hi, advnt to a new ses alwýays meéts

Yet ail this doles not imply that Isquahid row by ne means off sets thé with , si,,,,e welcome. But the wél-
Buddhism is viewéd by thée mis- en aialaue greetîig -which theé car- cqrne which bas been, accode tol the
sionaries as an equal religion, the 1 iînal Legate had recéeived on that1 Most 11ev. Dr. Mangan, Bishop of
permanent continuance of which in to verv da.v from all classes, including Kerr, -ho scosradonSn

bé regarded with complacéncy. They non-Catholics. As an instance of t bis clay atwsof uexpinly
éndéavor to show their Buddhist it ils statéd that on the occasion as, asof an' erycaatr o exeptionally
friends that while the Gospel contains,ý xuso of Cardinal Logue and Cr!i reland, where ecclesiastical. digni-
in a purer, and bétter halancéd, and ina Vannutélli to Carlinglord, the taries are so near to thé hearts of thé
far more effectuai formn, thé purity, Protestant Boys' Brigade of Liver pol a hr ve eno uha
oompassionateness, justice, unworidli- pool, encamped at Warrenpoint, hined occasion a more énthusxastic popular
ness, énjoined by Gautama upon bis the passage from thé train to the' demionstration than that with which
disciples, it centains infinitely more. steamer, and, by order of théir the Bishop was gréeted after the cere
than is to hé found in his system. officers presented arms as their m nony of consecration. No less than
For thé mère hope of deadening thé 1ýninences pass" along. Fxeptn tirty addresses were presented. They
sensé of suffering, by suppréssing, as the îmnhappy incidents ahove men- Iwr ede brpesnai ois
far as may bé, ail tbought and feel- tioned. thé correspondent of thé Nen of wer tenrd in rheprieseativ bodesg

ing, and so drawing near to extinc- déclares that nothing could exceéd théen eces oa o4cl n hm
tien, thé Gospel quickens the morali courteous demeanor of the Protestant@ bers of Commerce, the United Irish

~-sensé, and welcomes even suffering as of every shade of opinion. 1 h aicLégé h a

a mens of abatiag thé appetencies of This good word for the Protestant' inlFrsesads n h
sin, of which Buddbismn bas but a people -of Armagh reminds us of a Isetioa orehstérs i and se oTh
feéble sense, notwithstanding the bide- story told hy the Most Rel' Dr. Gib, sert ilf bis maLorieso gratep
ousness of its* portraitures of Bell. ney, bishop of Pertb, Australia, 1 whiech bas prompted bim to do battle

Se aîso the Gospel, ia Wepe of the~ wherein an Orangeman figures in ai f or oppressed ténantry and to help
dréamy compassionatenese of Budd- mannér différent from what one mighti forward every good cause, no mnattér
hism, wbich the perfect are tel out- expect. Thé hishop somé fifty years' how gréat thé opposition te it. Ris

growby nteinginto incréasing indiu- ago was on thé mission in thé Australfot n hqrsec aebe
gerowc by éneng, introduces activé lien buah. It was oaly with difficulty efforts ithi grestin bel, aned

benévolence, o! every form, as towards 1that a good supply of freali water inrpintohéarseséfaky

soul no dooed o etincion bu could hé obtainéd in thosé days in! ,nfssd that proud as he might wéll
déstinéd, if they will receive it, to anl many parts of that country, andI the; fie to-hé thé Bishop of sucb a f aith-
e ver-living immortality, whéreby they bishop (then Father Gibneyweififok éwséu rue hth
shahl bécoiné undying agents of God's traveling in thé Williams' district, 0] haed been able Io preservé a home for

".freRh créations, oneé occasion feit anxious for a drinýimn howr butt esn
In thé world of upper bliss," of pure water. It se happened that te' mdiand ho t e abut thé ent

as Fahér expresse it. workman heard that thé visitor hadk ad rit and thact ad thé "boan s o
Soaso nsed 1a edeil cancorne' from thé saine part of thel D!bign bc etér. ms P

Se aso, nste o!avng édeaschaintl Emeraid Iole as himiself, and hie f wowréhmées D.Magn
of inexorable fate, lvig ecsulis a aman of strong views and a vigor-

toeéxtricaté itsélf, as béat it maye act on rssing in thé flOr!infg was to' ' paer n hé will makre bis;
fromn éver-recurring reincarilations, by' procure a mord asugt o! thélr of kh i eo

ita own unaasisted efforts, andI promis- precious fluid. After hé had placed a m a arler oThim docs,"o
ing, évén to the few that succeed, oanly buckétful at thé féét of thé prient, hé e r..-Ctoi ie.

a condition bard to distinguish fron aMd to bisa: "Whén you return to thée______

non-existence, the Gospel sets forth odlnI éitaa rnea ri
the Living GolI Fathér, Son and thé North of Ireland walkéd six miles THE BREAD MONOTONY.

in thé Australian bush to supply yoHoly Ghest, ever helping the belieý-ing 1ihadiko oo aé.-Sce
soul te éevéry virtue, andI stréngthén-wtadrkofgo ae.-Sof,; poleuh ovryhï bas
ing against evéry vice, until it lleart Reviéw." A Pepf ougb ton vabyti reads
réaches, not the Nirvana o! half- thé saine as théy vary their méats,
existence, or uttér extinction, but thé BTSHop CASARTELLI AND TIRE hé said. -You dln' eat bain thréee

Paradisé o! LUe Eternal, andI the AHLCTUHSCRy timeis a day, vear in andI year out. 9
Lethé, which, as Schelling says, if it You don't ént bée! that wày. You
gives to thé évil oblivion of ail god, don't eat mutton that waY. But thati
gives to thé good oblivion of ail évil. The Bisbop of Salfordl has matIe a is thé way you eat bread, if you are thé I

Now, howévér friéndly Cliristians ne departure issuing a pastoral let- averagé sert of a mal-n certain!
mnay hé, antI ehould bc, towards Buddt- ter preparatory to thé Catholic Truth kind of bread sufficée 'you for break-
has, is there any possihility that Secity's Conférence at Birmingham. fast, lunch and dianér ail your lifé.
they can treat the Gospel which tbéy- it is, we believé, a departure iwhicb "Thé stomnach gets tired of thisîh
proppund to them as merely a soe- wilI hé very heartily approvéd of byï bréad monotony, andI wben the stesa-,
whnt improved version of their owii Catholica. His Lordship appropriately 1 acb tires o! a thing it won't digest it.
religion, as standing esséntially on an pointa out that thia will hé thé firstl Hencé dyspepsa Thé brend niVnotony
éqnality with it ? What can théy do gréat public occasion' upon whicb the is responsible for a good 9 déni of thé!
éxôept toeéxhort thém, adhering to présent Archbishop of Westminster dyspepsie, that flourishés.
ail good things wbich théy now havé, wiil hé able tol spéak wéighty words "There are a hundred variétiés of
to let their feaint foreshadowýings of to, Catholics of thé éntiré nation, and breads. Ldorn bread, ryé bread, gra. e
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TP\KT !Pitabl~e an~d opulent kiuglit. ThisDIOJN AND THE~ SIBYLS, Mamurra must lie very old T u
"Yet, my lady," replied Crispina 1.

lie lbas a ruddy face, a clear vom, -
plexion, and downriglit black eye-i

By Miles Gerald Keonj brows.'l
J"There is a wasli called lixiriUfl,",

- - ~said Aglais witli a inearnng aie
"Ah ! but," cried Crispina, laugi-1

A CLASSIC CHiRISTIAN NOVEL. ing with no less knowing a looki
"that makes the liair yellow ; andFPanr
the brows of the kniglit are as

CHAPTER X-Continued. Agatha. "Trhat is like Paulus. black as tlie jet ornaments in your!

He had long since returned to lis They are flot the saine; they neyer daughter's hair."

native Formiae, wher e li ad bult were the saine." 'lYou can tell us, no doubt," said T
a superb palace of marbie, good ("Ail the ladies at the Maniurran Paulus, 4'who those ladies must be

enough for an emperor. In thati palace," resumned the liostess, that camne with Tiberius. Caesar1 Two Bc
palace the emperor was now to be "make toilets against im." yesterday from that splendid man-!

bis guest. He and Agrippa Vipsa- "IToils, yoti mean," said Paulus. Sion on the "inis. They wer'e in,

nius, the founder of the Pantheon,, Xes, toils," confinued the lios- beautiful litters ; ont of sculptured1

had long before been among tliose tess. "lThey are inten'ded as toils bronze, the other of ivory, emnboss-ý

by whom, in compliance with the for him ; they are great toils and ed withi gold reliefs."i

often-announced wjsh of Augustus, labors for the poor girls ; the orna- (i know who they are, of;

not peculiarly addressed to them, trius a.nd tliey are toilers for the course," said the landlady; "tliey

but generally to al l is wealthy fair damnes timselves." are half-sisters, the dlaugliers of I

countrymnen, Augustus had expend- "And how do these toilets pros- the late renowned warrior andî

ed incalculable suins in adornitig per against Dionysius the Athe- statesman, the builder of the Pan-ý

Rome wtl i prblic edifices, for which, nian ? theon, Agrippa Vipsanius,, but byi

costly miaterials, and the science "Tliey tell me lie is not aware of diflerent mothers. One of them was

and taste of the best architects, the admiration hie excites-is total- the wxfe of Tiberius Caesar."

had alike been employe'd. As Au-, ly indiflerent to it."l11Was 1.' exclaimed Paulus "why,.

gustus himself said, (for himself,), "Base, mniserable youtli 1" cried shes fot a gliost ?"

"They had fouixd it of bricks, and Paulus, lautrhing. "lThese Roman ''She is, nevertheiess;- ber bus-

were leaving it o marble." dames and damnsels ought to punish band bas another wf, said the! A Lari
III have read verses by Catullus him."l landlady ; adding, in a low voice, 1

upon this knight Mamurr-a," said "You mean by letting him alone?" "a precieus one, toc; the einperor'

Aglais. asked the landlady. bas required him to marry thei

"So you have, iny lady," replied "No ; that would ýill him,'l re- augfist Julia."i E

Crispina. "lWefl, lie lias js knock- turned Paulus witli a sneer, "being, "The august V"'inurmnured Agas

ed Up a circus iu the fields adjoin- what lie is." contemiptuously, with a sbrug of h

ing Formniae, and is preparing te "lThen bow puniish him ?' asked' the shoulders; "gettiiig old, too.") prevaiiný

exhibit mnagnificefit shows to lis she. 'i arn sure," resumied the land-I momentO

neiglibors and to all coners, iii: "By pursuing htm witli their lady, "no one can describe the re- 1hodt

lionor of the emperor's vist to the blandishmnents," answered Paulus; lationships of that familv. Agrippa upon an:

town oli the Marurras and the "that fa if thev can mnuster suffic- Vipsanius, xou must kniow, nar-oftes

Mamrra plce.Tieris Cesa, ent ferocity. 'But 1 fear the wo.i ried tliree timnes. lis second wife ness abr.

Whio is aiso to . be the kaight's men are too kind bere in Italy. I was Marceila, daughter of Augus- QOne

guiest, promises to use this saine arn told that Pven in the mnidst of tus's sister, Octavia, and' this Mar-1

cîrcus, and to give entertajumnents the most furious passions, an'd cella became the mother of the

of is own there, and Germanicus whiie the deadliest agonies are feit elder of the two ladies wliom you

Caesar, before marching north to by others around them, their nat-1 saw. Well, wbile this Marcella was We w

fight tlie Germans, and drive thlem trai sweetness is so invincible that still living, but after sbe liad liad a but oe

out of nortli-eastern Italy, is t,0  - they silile and send soit glances te daugliter called Vipsania, Augustusj las brok

view at Formniae the troops destin-j and fro; tliey look more bewitcbing made Agrippa put lier away te what hai,

ed for that expedition, as well as, at niisery (such is their goodness) mry m o, bsvr aebriglt hi

the great bulk of the praetorian than when they see no, suffring at august Julia, Augustus's own somethinj

guards under Sejanus. Tlie guards al.- Yes, indeed ! and as the glad- daugbter, and therefore Marcella's1 suggestin

are uncertain what portion of thentý mtors figlit, they have a lovely first cousin. Thtis Julia, who hadj Thec

the Caesar may take witl i butsmile for eacli gasli; and when the just beconne a widow, havi.ng lat loi childli

nortliward."1 gladiator dies, their eyes glisten lier first liusband 'Marcellus, is the 1

"Mother, we shaîl see the shows, eiichaiitiigly. WNe have flot these mother of the other lady wliomi

we hahseetheshosIl cried entertaifiments in Greece, and the vol' sawi, who is called JTulia Agrip-!

Agatha. Greek Dion must sooxn feel the su1Pinla, and wlio thu!l came into tlie

"Oh! and I arn se slow. There! periority of the Roman to the world the second cousin of ber own As îr

is another ingredient yet in rny Greek woman. Pity is a beautiftil hlaf-sister. 'Well, Agrippa, >-the thse uttis-

Wallet of tidings,"l exclimied Cris-i quality in womnan ; and the Greek 1 father of both girls, leaving thethr r

pina; "and only think of My ai-! ladies do flot seek the saine ire- august Julia a widow for the sec- Pause In

mos fogetingt<~renembr it." 1 qiieft opportuniities of exercising it ond tinie, Tiberlus Caesar marries stili hold

"Remember not to forget it," , asthe Italian ladies possess, and, Agrippa's eldest daughter Vip- ing. FieI

said the Greek girl, holding up lier'eheu ! enjoy." sanis, and lias a son by lier, cailed arbotir a

fluger with an admonishing sndi "Is Paulus bitter ?" asked Aglais. Drusus ;,and now, whiie ViPsania is Thet

ceusorious look at the lsndlady.1 "Is Paulus witty ?" stili living, Augustus niakes Ti- littie girl

'What is this particular whicli you , "Tlaiking of wit, my lady," pur- beritis put lier away to marry tt z nyh

have, after ail, net forgotten to re-, sued the hostess, "none but oux aforesaid august Julia, the mnother brigliten

mebe1? dear, Id Plautus could have match- of tbe yoflfger daugliter, Juia morning.

"Miy cliarming little lady, it is a ed this young Athenian, as Antis- Agrippina, who is Tiberius's first

particular whicli concerus the lanid tius Labie, the great author of five and likewise second cousit.",

of your mother, and the people of liundred volumes, lias fouud te lis -I caui hardly follow you in the~
est." lavrinth," said Aglais.

Greece ; for seldoni, say they, lias c !Wv ha utbett "o n a, i ayecp
thtln rpol ett e I Lbo!Wy htms ete "ooecn yldecp

talanordy eoplksentum."ome son of one cf those who murdered those who imake a study of it,'

nYouacsd refof being j C" i aesar," exclaimied Paulus. tMy said the landlady, laughing; <but T h
slow ; but new you galiop. Like' father met lis father foot te, footi's tu.JuiAgtss

whom ?"l at the battle of Philippi ; but lie daligltrisbewfcfheatr

"Like this noble young Athe- escaped, and slew hi'iiself wlien of both these girls, flrjt cousin to

na. Brutus did se." the eldet tof theni, wother nd

"G.alloping still faster," rejoinedi Ta a (de hsmans cousin-.in-a cfteyu rad

Agaha.father," said Crispina. "The S on is lias now aise been muade wife te Th

"What noble Young Athenian . , a very clever man, an'd a most suc- the husbaiid of the elder, lier ow

'<This Athenian. gifted as lis 1 cessful practitiofler ini the Iaw first cousin, and become thie sister- lniasri
- ors ihn omriy in-i-a fhrondaugbter and adi

countrvmaxi Alcibiades, eloquent as ors9ihnlomriy in-i-a fbron, province

ou wn Tully, acute and profouiidi ., le said in lis presence, at a ceusinie-iaw te the veunger. Uie
Anstti oo raleasF&bri-I review cf the troeps at Formliae IMedius fidius 1". cried Paulus, ntd.

as Arsolhnrbeas-u osaigsuÎ,l, htatee-road rot

dus tutfu a Rguus nsd 0 yesttrdsy, that lie was grateflt tc 3 "hta rni codinc

ladis! ithailthes oter xce-;tbe gods lie lad net been bhem at dous twisted knot!1 Julia's daugh-Caaa

lencies, beautifull as a ptn a pic-lIAthens, aXid was no Greek-not ter, haif-sister, and second cousin îs taap

ture, a statue, or a dream !"l li e !" put away, that the haîf-sister s,

"lThere's a description, quoth' Il'Tht Atbenians also entertain,' liusband may marry the haif-sis-

Agatha, iaughiug. repiied Dienysius, 'the ides which ter's stepmther and second cousin, For
"More eloquent than precise, 1 yo>u have just expressed.' or sometlining like that."

thin" sad Pulus " Wlat ides?'l asked Antistius 1'Or sometlilig like that," contin- \il

"Yet sufficientiy precise," added Labie. ued Crispina; "but there is ne end1 of Cana

Agilais, "te leave us in ne doult at 11'T hat their gods watcli over te it. Tiberius Ca-tsar is uew fath- mpe

"My othr kowshim, sad teirgrin. Sme n 'AIgh a-, bcoms th iter4n-law cf lier o ee
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two pictures te ho given are typical bits cf child Mie. The
.g note in eacli is-as it should he-bubhiing eujoymeut of the.

witb just a toucli cf ont cf tht evanesceut shadows of child-
tlirow tht gay colora jute relief. Tliey will please and charm
iy wall where they may bang, hringing te one an inuer snsile
;ul even on the darkest day. Fer wliat eau shed more bappi-
road than the happiness cf children ?
cf the pictures is calied

"* Ieart Broken"
w'ill net let the reader into the secret cf what bas liappened,
of the merry littie companions cf the woeful littie rnaid wh._

ken hber beart is laughing aiready, snd thie other ha.rdly knowm
La lappened. Cut flowers uod ceussuringly at theni, and a
it cf verdure covered wall stands in the background., Ther. las
ng piquantly Watteauesque about one cf tlie petite figures,
'g just a toucli cf Freunch influence on tht artist.

otlier picture presents another cf the tremendous pecplexities
ccod. It is cafled

"I-ard to ehoose"
sn thse otiser *iture# w. wlI sêtgfv. away tise point made by,
sta befor, thse recipienta analyze it for theniselves. Again
-three happy girls iu the picture, caugbt iu a moment oi
Lthe midst cf limitless heurs of play. One cf the little n'aids
[s in lier arma thetoy horse with which she lias hotu play-
)wers and butterfiies celer the background cf this, anda
and a quaint old table replace the wail.
twc pictures together will people any roi witb six happy
Es, so glad te lie alive, se, care-free, s0 content througb the.
urs amidât theïr fiowers and butterfiies, that they muet

Lthe lieuse like tlie throwîng optn cf shutters on a sunny

uick Reference Map of
ie Dominion 4

ed% of eanada
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map of the Dominion of Canada wiU fill a long frît waut. It
iprepared specially for tht Fa.mily Herald and, Weeidy Star,
riglit up-to-date. It is printed ou a sheet 22 X 28 luches, ecd
tin a difitreut celer; it shows the adjacent portions of the
States, te exact location of the tewns, villages, etc., ail rail-
Istes, including tbe new G. T. Pacifie. It gives the population
ig te the very latest ceusus, cf all amali and large places la
. Witb the Dominion maps will lie eularged provincial mnaps,
ýeal te suliscribers lu ecd province, as foilows:

Subscribers in Man., NAWT. & B.C.
th the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map
ada's Great West l)eyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
te information regarding location and situation of al
and villages in the Western Provinces.
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CURRENT COMMENT.

(Continued from Page One.)

quarter of the last century, bad beeni
explorcd and svas fairly well known to
the intrepid missionaries of the So-
ciety of Jesiis in the seventeentb cen-
tury. These oId maps gave a roughl
outline of the lakes now called Vic-ý
toria Nyanza and Tanganyika, thel
very existence of which was forgottenl

by the learned geographers of thei

world during alinost two centuries. Why don't you remove
We are in receipt of a most interest-1 that weight at the pit

ing letter froni Mr. James R. Ra.n- 1 of the Stoma.ch?
ciel], thanking us for a copy of the

"Reiew tht cntanedhisameded Why don't yu regulate that variable
"Revew"thatconaine hi amededappetite, andyocondition the. digestive

poem, and adding: "I amn clways organs no that it will flot be nccessary to
glad to be correrted by competent 1 tarve the. stomach to avoiti distress after

. ., ating ?
authomities. The style and precision 1 The first step in to regulate the bowels.
of your palier, along with the excel- For this purpose
lence of the matter, greatly 1mpressed 1

mne." This is a wecm tribute frm Burdock Blood Bitters
an ecltorial wrjter o more Hhn as No Equal.1
thirty years' experience. Mr. Randaîl It acts promptîy and effectually and
is a regular contributor to theý edi-1 permanently cures &Il derangements oi
torial pages of "The Augusta Chro- digestion.
nicle," establisbed in 1785, the oldest
iiewApaper in the Southeru States. We of Tibet borrowed frecly f rom the cor-
hope to publiqh some of his thougbt- rupted Christianity and the exteriori
fui articles.

forms oif Nestorianism, for the Nes-J

One iec of nfomatin wich torians, as is weli known, have pre-
Oanedaieemof indormaioes us is Mr. serveri ail the outward practices of theî

factal ofstAcain om igvn Tusthq tru" faîth, their practice of aurîcular
factof hs Acdianorig. Thslo confession, in particular, being one of

doubt, accounts in a nîeasîire for the the strongest proof s of the antiquity of
etaunchness of bis Catholicisili. "I tliat institution, since they separatedI
am," he write.9, "partly on my from the Cburch iu the ffth Century
maother's side, a descendant of thean oldcrinvntheaopd

peopie f A c adies My iothr înynew observance originated hy theý
moterwasnaed esPuisbutth 1 Catholic Church after their own re-

family, emigrating to New England, vo.
changed their name to Wells. My,~ Please recommend c work aos
Breton grandinother married a son oW in h her !Chitaît sen
the fanious William ("King"lý Hooper, cpe rm Bdbs.Teei

of Marblchcad, wbo is said, 1 undert wrk ba r Klog leney
stand, to have persecuted witcbes. O n teasîdiy ht boy

my athr'sside 1 am of English and1 pr<iig teasriyo htter
my atbr's Verly n amirbl We do not remnember the exact title,1
Irih dsceti but if you write ta any large Ameni

combinction witb a inost valuable ne-eub1 îm îetoigta h

suIf book appecmed about ten cears ago.ý
and] that its main title is "Buddhism"ý

We replv tu "*Fedeinas' (questions, hy Keilog, v-on iili probably find it.i
thus:-

1. Iid ana of thîe Aposiles ex'cr O n , u aysucs<fk
? Nobo ou may oures fs.) w-Ipreach in Thibet? ooyk ws 1Ieuns h<I Ce, tlierei probabl'. no jouirnal oni2. What a the Soiety of the thi continent that inîiparis so niuchRose ? There muy hav e been mcuy exclusive information as ours. A fcw

euch. 'Kindly specify in whvat history, 1ek agi), having been inîprcssed byl
at wliat time, in ivhit connectïon thWiass aifii apiaeltew
titan. appoers. starteil it orn teexs an oîrniy. It

3. Did t1~ie -iiî-(s * 1,0111 f 11oui i - i~ *io , P.WO
Scriptures, as soine of their writings ïif thoO 1i

show gî'eat sinilcritv to ours? Ans. 1 Uui'-'n, es1t ofnyieg: ''la

Bave you sec n cny of their wmtiugs? I Sa nvest, syný I n
1opinion te stîudent, w ho, 01 ol uing to

Do not accpt such assertions at sec- ,olg sal achos i oreo
ond baud. Asis for ehapter and ver'se. suis uhtt og1na lgc i4. Ours being the younger (?) fait astdanes, on atount if en eue nusa

tlicir coutentioni tlat we <opiel. from advwisce, n h' dispne. owthintt

them toust, bave lîcen answered. Yes, lisdolîaî ipt' bit ut the lt a c

it bas beiî answered tîver and over ne
again. No serions historian pretcnd s yh aierî iiayCtoi

that Christians cîîpied froni the Budd-1,1,apr vwitdoseiftm'u!
hist. Al te Oienals anesPcialY 'catch on.'" [t (dit] splendidly., Oiîr
hise. II ii' Oienale ad epecal verv bcstif. xclhl, iournals eountin,.,

FREE FCR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifteen varieties of Bread, al

of first quality; delivery daily

iu any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mounit Royal. Price

to non-miembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By beconiing a rnemn-

ber you not only gel a discounit

of twelve and a half per cent. at

lime of purchase of 18 baves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of anv surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

month-s. If x'ou are not already

a customier of the Bakcry or a

memiber of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the inattor aml if satisfied after

a trial and investig~ation I le

Society xwill welconie voubinte,

its ranks. 'l'lie mernbership in-

chudes verv manv of the best

fanîilîes in the city. The first

step? is to Phorle Up 1576.

the Buddhiists, are extremein e]ya-1' !'
cutrate ant illiogiciîl. lîtnîuiori' s tlei r sutisribers y 1' tl ofeu dtlu n

ther frte nt fet.It s uit trelands, eigerlv îopiuîif~ . but %% dlioilt TheWinripeg Co-Operative
ther frte ne fmet I lequie tucany acknow lcdgnient flint w e lvîd n-

that flimc exterior fornis of Buddist trodueed it. 0f course they referre d itiScit IfiO
worship, as prcctised in Tibet pre- ISocietyge reidnt tr 9 entoI).

extnio wo~hi, lthugbiber de- syllable of the introduceer. The perfec- COR. ELGIN AND NENA
trines and spiit are altogetber differ-tincjunaitchnsyacudig____________________

pontiff Nllo me botb temporal andi tîîateStLoi Rve, rqrslà
spiritual sovereign, a cournil of highe tantth first channei cf any impor-

lamas who assemble in conclave Iotn omnctinb inind
pontîf, of noîîks t utîerbaps this is asking too iucl i il THOMSON & colt

ee apni conivents o n nnk -d1 ol u I icnfrens TELEAOING
tion ~ ~ ~ ~ c airlepaesfr vieuer, lhrte ue ctSnlyi h

auna, atîricular confession, the oea UNDERTAKERS AND
the intercession of saints, fasting,) aerl churchycwj of St. BonOfEce 501 ANN IGSTRE

Catîedr 501 DAANO S TTlitanies, alternate siniging by eboirs by the ('anadian Order of the Wzooad j TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
aCc(nilanie bynîtîîca insrum nts, mca(Àfthe World ivas a îuost iîîdeli-

processions, a ltind of rosarv', etc.ýct naino h ihso h
Thes? rsentlane-j avea hadjetoi('hurch. No rituel otlier than that o
th Vujaiea shoi f heeib the Chiureh can be lawfully used in a M. Brown, furrier, bcgs to announce

tth eemte reteic htoo caoi! Catbîulic emetpry. thal. ho will make up gawns, capes,therfro topretnd hatCathlicsmietc., for ladies out of their awn skias.
had borrowed niany of its institutions! o h anoe ytr with a
and ceremopîies front Bîîddbism. But1  '4OME FUNNY ADS. reference.
ail these u-ppositions, evidc'(Inti y la- Wanted. an organist and a bo0Y tO
spired iîy bostility to thie Cbîh, om pofssî(',tmetieinat blow the same. e
vanisb into thin air when w-e eu'ider uriters dlaim that gramniar, rbetoric, MWanted, a boy ta ho partly outaide ha%

that th(, Tihîtans themacîlves di(, noi anîd ail that sort of ihing is unneces- an atybhn h ounter. aiu

trace thoîr bîhstory farther back tîjamu csary in writing advertiscmcnts. Per- LotnerHgat archway, an a
the end of the iglith century of aur h~s likeitise, a proper regard for tbe umbreila beiongiag ta a gentleman bi
ena, that ilie present series of Dalai mueq of punctuetion are also superflu-j witb a bent nib and banc handie. ai
Lamas begins offly in the ffteentb jowu bt t lie silting of a few commas, Widow in comfortable circumstances
century, andtI Iat, on the cotrary, IPeriodsc, in the followiag adver wants ta marry two sons.
Christiaiiy was propagatetl, as earlyfisements w-cîîd have made aIl tbe dif- To be disposed of, a mail phacton,
as the sixth century, ini Central Asic f erence uccssarr. j dî, praperty of a gentleman witb a
by the. Nestoî'inns, wbo were favored! Annuel sale now gaing an. Daas. mnoveable headpipece as good as new.
in thf propagande by the Shahs of i go elsewhere tao beccated--coebr These remind me of an advertise-

Peria.'Ruruqis, on ofthefirt 1Wanted, a roomn for two gentlemen m nent T saw a short time aga, wbicb
Furopeens t(i visit Tibent, in the thir- 1 cabout 30 fet long and 2) feet hroad. informed tbe public that the firîn tf

teenth century, sîieukq of the f anati- A lady wants to seli ber piano, as "Snîitb & Ce.. having cest off clatît-
ciani of certain Nestoriau Christians, i ie is going abroad iniac stronir Iran jiug was nov. ready for inspection."
whase spiritual chie!, lie scys, is aï manie.
bisbop r'eidintt in a Chinese city1 Lost, a calle dog by a ma on Sat- Old Polka Can't Stand
naîîîed Seglkin. Tle cao speaks of urday answering ta Jim witb a bras% Harsh, purgîng mnedicine, bvrinva-
samte 'anîchean hereties hoe found collar around bis neick- and a muzzle. riably find Dr. Hamilton's Pili 'f Man-

there. Others found traces of the ah- Wanted, by a respectable girl, bier drake and Butternut the mildest cureI
Burd tIrostie errors. From ,ail o!fpssage ta New York, willing ta take for c ofstipaion and sick headache. No
whch wo nclude thet the Buddhisrn cane of children and a good talion. ong r.pi ain's U:IS e25..s
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An exquisite likeness in colors, xith handsome gilt
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The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch
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ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

P'M H A PPY!
______WFYN~

Because 1 have at last founid a p lace wvhere I can get iny linen laundered
just right. and îny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
,Work îs O.K. At 309 HIARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wiII flnd

T he Modern Laundry and
~,Dye Works Co'y., Mt.

Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of Mac-
Iiinery \operated by experts) is the mnost modern tîat ioney can buy.
Their expensive Wfater Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the conpany thie cost of chiemicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack aiid tear in pieces. I recomnimend their work. Give them a
trial and eîîjoy life.-X'ours triily,--HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to, Consigurments fromn Country Towns.

1)orib West £aundry Co.
Telephone 1178 1 £18ltecI.

CORNER MAIN & YORK 5TREEÎTS-

Ladies' and Gentlemien's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9

Dry Cîeaning a Specialty.
je 0

je j

Our Rigs cati everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

eparation ,.uch as an), young man or woman c an
ve for the duties of a busines ife is a practicai
ducation. The %% Inalpeg Business College
rofcrds.ever! faciliiy ftor acquiring such education
swill lt studenîs for office work. No tylidqumîer
lidays arc taken. Full information can be Iiad
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G W. DONALD, Secretarv
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413 490
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229 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

J. Lerzinger
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Vahe.

J. ERZINGER

Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bmnk

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h tvilig taken an

interrst ini this establishmient, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Frenchi and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the offly eitablishment
ini tîe Province having a French
and 1English speaking Cýatbolic ini
connection. Open lay and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
s86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire pronîptly attended to
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